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ABSTRACT 

The distribution of radioactivity in some rock and mineral samples 
has been determined by alpha-activity measurements. A scintillation 
counter has been used for estimating the radioactivity. The method of 
measurement is discussed. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The radioactive contents of rocks and minerals can be determined by different 
methods. The measurement of the alpha-activity of a rock sample is the best 
known method for the determination of the concentration of U, Th and their 
decay products. This type of measurement is very useful from many points of 
view. For determining the geologic time of a specimen using either "Alpha
Helium" method or Larsen's (1952) "Lead-Alpha" method, a knowledge of the 
correct value of the rate of emission of alpha-particles is reqnired. Th-U con
centration ratios of rock samples can be determined by alpha-activity measurements. 

2. METHOD OF MEASUREMENT 

There are a number of detectors by which alpha-activities of rocks and minerals 
can be accurately determined. As far as the alpha-activity measurement was 
concerned, the properties of a scintillation connter are the same as those of a pro
portional counter. In the present case, a scintillation counter, using B.M.I. 
VX 5045 photomultiplier tube was used for activity measurements. The instru
ment was quite sturdy and quick measurements could be made by using a suitable 
phosphor. Specimen mounting was quite easy and could be interchanged within 
a short interval of time. 

Application of the scintillation counter for the measurement of alpha-activities 
of rocks and minerals has been given by Kulp et al. (1952). Some of the properties 
of the photomultiplier tube VX 5045 have been described by Owen, R. B. and 
Sayle, E. A. (195/). Operating conditions and the characteristics have already 
been indicated in an earlier publication (Aithal, 1955). Zinc sulphide activated 
by silver supplied by Messrs. Isotope Developments Ltd., London, B.C. 2, was 
used as the phosphor. A thin coating of ZnS-Ag was given directly to the photo
cathode, The alpha-particles emitted by the radioactive elements present in the 
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w,'k "'lllpk" oU striking the ZnS-Ag coating, Ilill producc ,,,imillatilln, Ivhkh 
arc dctcded by the photonlultiplier tuhe, 

There arc two ways by which alpha-aeti,ity ,)f:t r<ld 'I",eimen C'all be measured 
namely. hy using ta) a "thick" s,)urce and if,) a .' thin" ,,'uree. bans and 
Finn.;, (1935) haw worked ,'ut the relationship (,"I' tlw I'punting rate, 'Ahen the 
sampl~ i~ used in these two way:..;, In thl! nr~t ca:-.C', the counting rall: i ..... !,Jdlhlrii~)ll:!l 
to the arc,! of the sample and the :11,,,'r,,tion fa,tN 1"/' ,,)wr,' I' i, the alNlrprion 
cl)emcien! for alpha-particles in the samrle and d i, the densit} "I' thc Mlml,k It is 
dear that the absorption factor is difrerent for dilferclH 'I",dn"'l" and Ihi, has to he 
calculated for ~ach Iype of rock or mineral. Thb is avoided hy U,inl' a .. thin" 
source whose thickness is ('If the order of I mg .. "I, em. Aec,\rdin~. t,) No).!ami and 
Hurley (1948) thin-source alphu-cmlJ1ting is probably still the 11)("( ,uiwbk- method 
for mea".rin)! the total alpha-activity of acid igllct>u, !'()"~ '. ('<,rrOL'! inn til be 
applkd due to the thickness of the sample is quite ,mall and call nt' rwgkcted. The 
counting can then be tak~n to be proportional to th", weil!!lI "I' the ,ample. 

The phoh)multiplicr tube with its potenti,,1 dividing 'y,tcm ,\,h >'c'pt in a 
light tight shielded box, Arrangements were such thaI the 'I"" io,,'''' n\uld he 
interposed without exposing the photomultiplier tube t,) lii'hI. 'Ih~ LILT. was 
supplied by a power supply unit of type 1007. 'r he output pu!>.: "a' fc'd to ,I 
linear amplifier of type lOOK with a discriminator and counted by a ,<:;>Iinll unit 
of type 200 A. 

The samples were powdered to about 2(~) 30{l mesh. Thill ,ample, wcre 
used in all the present measurements. 10· 15 mg, of tilt' sampie ff<lm akolwl 
suspensilJn were spread uniformly over 12 sq. etn. on a filter-paper. Th,~ weight of 
the specimen in each case was separately determined, The' 'pccilllefl "";1; kept at 
a distance of about 2 mm. from the photocathode whieh had an arca of about 
18 sq. ern" (0 have a good geometry. The distance between the phnl<x:athodc and 
the specimen was kept unchanged throughout the mea,urt'menl>. The alpha
activity of each specimen was measured for l' 1 hour :'0 as to minimise the error 
due to statistical fluctuations. The hack ground counts under identical condi
tions were of the order of 3()....4() per hour, The etlidcncy or the detector was 
determined u5ing a standard sumple of samarskite undtr identic!!! conditions, 

3, RESULTS 

The alpha-activities of 24 samples from difTerent localities life ghCll in Tahle I 
and expressed as alpha-counts pcr mg. pcr hour. Taking 1 gm. ()f U in secular 
equilibrium with its decay products to emit 6·1S c, !(.~, !Ilpha-par!icics per minute, 
the percentage of U equivalent of each sample has been calculated and the valucs 
are given in Table L 
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TABLE I 

Alpha-activities of some of the rock samples measured by using a scintillation 
counter 

Name Alpha-activity Percentage 
of Locality counts I ofU 

Specimen mg./hr. equivalent 

I. Allanite Karithimmanahalli, Bangalore 2150 0'58 

2. 187·5 0·05 

3. Yediur, Bangalore 104·5 0·03 

4. Seshadripura, Bangalore 381·6 0·10 

5. Nellore 2316 0·62 

6. Ilmenite Bangalore 69·2 0·02 

7. Magnetite Bangalore 427·3 0·12 

8. Columbite Department of Atomic Energy 210 0·06 
Tantalite 

9. 0:>lumbite Bihar 11400 3·08 

10. Magnetite Singhbum District, Bihar 57 0·015 

11. 1854 0·50 

12. 2406 0·65 
13. Zircon .. T.e. State 1563 0·42 

14. 350 0·09 
15. .. Philadalphia 408·3 0·12 

16. Monazite .. T.e. State 10760 2·90 
17. .. Department of Atomic Energy 13710 3·70 
18. .. Philadalphia 4155 1'12 
19. Magnetite 

Apatite .. Bihar (Dhalbhumagarh) 935 0·25 
20. 511·3 0·14 

21. 231 0·06 
22. Samarskite Nellore 23810 6·42 
23. ehickbanavar, Bangalore 6944 1·87 
24. Pitchblende .. Bagalpur, Bihar 207400 55·93 
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During tlw cour~c of thl~ in\~.stigation it bas hl'cn j'Ptlnd th~tt l'('rtain ..;ampks 
from th~ sall\~ locality ane! df same nature exhibit c<)Jbidcrahlc spread in the aipha
activity. In gener.al, activitic:-. arc found {(1 \~Iry O\~~r ,t \\ id\.: flWgl', Sp\."Ciml'lh. 

truly representative of the- rcglc'lIls under :-.t\ldy, I,VCfC nnt av:tilahk to u .... , t\;-, such. 
the; activities of S(lme of ihl.! samples that an.~ given ~huw the- na(Ufe ~\f di ... trihutkm 
of the radioactive clements in 1ht.' sampks on hand. Thl.'~c PthCn ~lti!)n,> t,';m only 
he taken to lUCan that 1he suite of flKks from whi("h the "Ipcl.'imt:o<", \\'('1'1,.' cnllct:'tl'J, 
is c(Hlsidcrahly inhomogeneous or perhaps inlrulkd h} wins. rkll in radi(\adil"e 
ucc-cssory minerals. In vkw of this. the relationship of til,' me:hlll'cd hdiul11 ralio, 
to (h~ actual gcolngical age can also he expected 1(> he of a variet! and cmllptimled 
nature due to the escape of helium or leaching (>1' U. iI ,imilar :ll'pr,)ach call k 
made as regards lead ratios whcr~in the leaching <)f II ,>r Ph i, a p""ihk ""ptana
lion. However,:l study or acid leaching: or the,<' sample, will he wry mdul and 
throw light on whether radioactive clements arc pre,ent in th" acid ., i",,,luhk or 
solunlc" portions oj' the rocks and whether radioadiH' eic'mcnh arc' di,lri!>,,!ed 
homogeneously or not in the ,,,ccinlt'TI. Hurley (1950) has obsc'ncd thai the low 
mtio of heliulU compared to the concentration of radi(H:kmcllh in the n>ek as 
a whole 111:1Y be dtller due to lhe 10" of helium from hiphly raJh':lctil<' ar"a~ in 
the rock that are easily atlccted by acid or due to "'l'L'riici<l\c,)fltaminati,>II of radin
active clemenls laic in the geological hist()ry of the f\)eL Add Ir,'almen! r,'move., 
just the surficial portion of !lw lotal activity from which the "c'I1er,lfc'd hdiulll has 
been lost. He has further shown that the \,)" of :tiph'Hl('ti\ ity hy dilute acid 
treatment appears to have been related to the degree of re!cllt!,il)' "I' helium in 
the rock sample. 
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